The fundamental pioneering ideas about student-centered, inquiry-based learning initiatives are differing in Europe and the US. The latter had initiated various top-down schemes that have led to well-defined standards, while in Europe, with its some 50 independent educational systems, a wide variety of approaches has been evolved. In this present paper, we portray a European bottom-up initiative, "PATHWAY to Inquiry Based Science Education", to define a basis for learning initiatives and to meet current challenges to access learning, to share knowledge and establish competences in learning communities. Our approach was designed to act as bottom-up catalyst by mobilizing teacher communities to (further) foster inquiry. Of a sample of 10.053 science teachers from 15 European countries (incl. Russia), about 5060 provided empirical support for our teachers' professional development initiative. The response pattern portrayed teachers' preferences and pointed to potential needs in professional development (PD) efforts. On average, our sample reported an altogether 11 years' period of teaching practice in general but just 2-3 years of experience in inquiry-teaching. In the view of that, consequences for professional development (PD) initiatives are discussed.
Introduction
To understand scientific inquiry and its potential, science and inquiry need separate consideration. Science provides empirically supported explanations. To be clear, science does not and cannot explain everything, but it can supply dependable knowledge that may help individuals to understand the world in which they live. Scientific knowledge is more than an accumulation of disconnected facts; indeed, it presents concepts with explanatory power and often provides some understanding of cause and effect as well as the power to predict, react or control. Despite of all the existing valid and reliable knowledge, individuals' everyday ideas are often challenged by reality (e.g., Lakoff & Johnson, 1999) . For non-scientists, it may be difficult to accept, for instance, that all substances consist of tiny particles held together by electrical forces.
Science teachers, besides the need of a solid knowledge basis, must decide on an effective way to teach an issue, given the difference between what students' knowledge and accepted scientific explanations (Gilbert & Pope, 1986) . Science is more than a body of knowledge; the issue of what we know, and of what we mean by scientific inquiry, is regarded as a function of processes by which scientists acquire that knowledge. Scientific inquiry uses processes (such as observations and/or experiments) that yield empirical evidence. It is not the authority of individuals, the dogma of religions, the doctrines of governments, or the power of private enterprise that carries weight in scientific explanations. Rather, it is the power of empirical evidence, critical analysis, independent confirmation and careful inference derived from observations and experiments leading to scientific explanations (e.g., Driver et al., 1994; The prevailing misconception of the public, of most textbooks, and, unfortunately, of some science teachers, sees science as a systematic method with variations on the following procedure: first, state a problem; second, form a hypothesis; third, perform an experiment; fourth, analyze data; and finally present a conclusion. However, science students are often being told about science and asked to remember facts rather than to learn how to think scientifically (Alberts, 2009 ). "Inquiry-learning" describes a cluster of learning and teaching approaches where inquiry or research drives the learning experience (Randler & Bogner 2009 ). Students actively engage by asking questions and by sharing their knowledge (gains). Hands-on experiments may provide a sound basis for formulating questions, for working with peers (sometimes in partnership with or moderated by teachers), and for applying the usual research techniques (e.g., Meissner & Bogner, 2012; Scharfenberg & Bogner, 2013) . Inquiry processes may vary from highly structured to more flexibility, with a large degree of control in the framing and direction of inquiries to a more stretchy approach (Valanides & Angeli, 2008; Minner et al. 2010) . The inquiry process includes learning tasks, assessments, resources, environments and teaching strategies designed to support learning via exploration and discovery -and it typically reflects strong commitment to student-centeredness and learner empowerment (White & Frederikson 1998) . From the perspective of an inquiry teacher, a key challenge is to establish conditions where students can flourish and effectively develop relevant inquiry competencies (Shulman & Valcarcel, 2012) .
Inquiry-learning has a variety of meanings (as a general method, as a teaching method, as learning strategy, etc.), and is regarded as a type of active individual learning with authentic research-like activities intended to explore, master and expand an existing knowledge-base (Hodson, 1993; Anderson, 2002; Fremerey & Bogner, 2015) . Although implementing inquiry requires a longer learning time (as additional time for explanations and training abilities is needed), subsequent integration leads almost always to deeper understanding levels and longer lasting knowledge (Conradty & Bogner 2012; Schmid & Bogner 2015) . Learners are supposed to become engaged producers of knowledge (Schwarz & White, 2005) , and by that way to expand pre-existing knowledge (Renkl, Mandl & Gruber, 1996) . The terms "inquiry-based learning" and "problem-based learning" (PBL) often are used synonymously (Bereiter, 2002) although the first is generally regarded as the broader concept, with PBL seen as a subset of inquiry-learning (e.g. Schaal & Bogner 2005) . For example, PBL is often based on pre-established scenarios in acting as a stimulus for inquiry by following a fairly standardized procedure and including a wide variety of triggers. The term inquiry-learning, however, is often used to describe considerable freedom in directing individual inquiries in using open-ended questions and in focusing on learning techniques (e.g., Linn 2000; Pilkington, 2004; Kuhn 2005) . As in classroom settings, students are often taught about science facts, rules and axioms, Osborne and Dillon (2008) complained that schools failed to provide a route into science for future scientists. The challenge, therefore, is to re-consider how individual solutions may fit and how to meet the needs of all students -those who will go on to work in scientific and technical subjects, and those who will not (Kali & Linn, 2009 ).
In our view, an appropriate classroom may provide authentic and even complex learning experiences by providing students with opportunities to participate in scientific practice, using the discourse of science and working in scientific environments ). An innovative classroom may offer teaching adapted to individual needs in order to work more effectively in the classroom. Teachers need to accept the internet's potential to deliver interactive experiences that supplement traditional educational tools. The rich resources of scientific databases, eLearning tools and digital educational resources can act as catalysts for learning (Langheinrich & Bogner 2015) . Outreach mediators such as research centers may offer suitable knowledge across scientific disciplines, provide assistance for understanding complex scientific research and make science understandable and interesting to the student. Attracting attention by presenting contemporary ideas and by offering activities closely related to both new technological achievements and everyday life are regarded as appropriate means to achieve adequate levels of understanding even of complex issues (Scharfenberg & Bogner, 2010) . Offering advanced and highly stimulating "hands-on" experiments might encourage observations and subsequent conclusions instead of offering isolated occasional descriptions of such experiments (Sotiriou & Bogner, 2008) .
Integration of inquiry into science classrooms started in the US by encouraging students to complete specimen collections by corresponding with collectors around the country, and thus provoking discussions about what science is and how it should be taught, by addressing "science as subject-matter and as method" (Dewey, 1910) . The message became clear: requiring less emphasis for accumulating information loads but favoring methods of thinking and attitudes of mind: both abilities in inquiry and the nature of science became central foci of discussion (Schwab 1960) . Simultaneously, the conviction grew that knowledge is more than a ready-made transfer requiring a habitual disposition of mind. Teaching methods needed to develop thinking and reasoning abilities, formulating habits of mind, learning detailed subject matter, and understanding the processes behind it. Inquiry became a prominent theme treating science not simply as stable truth that just needs verification, and that made science teaching in school classrooms inconsistent with modern science. Schwab (1966) described science teaching as a structure of discourse to create the acceptance of "the tentative as certain, the doubtful as the undoubted". Finally, various top-down initiatives have led to well-defined standards applied throughout the country (Collins 1995; NRC 2011) . As an appropriate tool to reach inquiry, hands-on experiments were recommended by considering three levels of interaction: (i) describing methods of investigations, (ii) providing laboratory manuals to help perform experiments and (iii) allowing autonomous explanation of phenomena. "Enquiry into enquiry" appeared as key to deal with problems, data management and interpretation and to reach conclusions as scientists do.
Scientific inquiry still needs wider implementation. Our knowledge about construction of individual knowledge is supposed to involve hands-on experience, though without separating or neglecting learning (Bybee, 1997 (Bybee, , 2002 Donovan & Bransford, 2005) . Learning is regarded as something that should become second nature and to build upon pre-knowledge to meet an objective (as it is the case, for instance, in practicing law) (Michaels, Shouse & Schweingruber, 2008) . Scientific inquiry is one form of scientific practice, expanding and enriching the teaching and learning of science. In following this vision, European educational systems, because of long national traditions and dozens of languages, automatically produce heterogeneous outcomes. About 50 independent educational systems exist within 28 member states. This contributes to substantial variation in the methods employed to improve science education, such as inquiry-based learning, collaborative problem-solving, and exciting and relevant curricula. Within this environment, our European initiatives came into action by focusing on good practice (i) by bringing into classrooms rich digital resources based on real-world problems. By putting all resources together, testing ideas, receiving feedback, and working collaboratively beyond a conventional classroom environment may lead to sustainable conclusions. eLearning tools may additionally help to provide a framework to enhance learning, encourage problem-solving, support model activities, to guide practice, represent data in different ways, and to contribute to a systemic educational approach (e.g. Wu et al., 2013) . (ii) By encouraging students to evaluate the quality of their own thinking and to allow revisions. (iii) By providing opportunities to interact with scientific environments and to receive feedback from them. (iv) By establishing and supporting (local and global) communities of teachers, teacher trainers, education policy makers, parents, scientists and other members of society in order to provide opportunities of becoming acquainted with environments beyond the school walls. This environment may help teachers to think differently about learning opportunities, may reduce barriers to students by offering new partnerships between teachers and students.
The objectives of our study were two-fold: (i) to highlight the European bottom-up approach based in the wide diversity of traditions; (ii) to present empirical conclusions from our European initiative, recruiting teachers all over the continent and initiating/accelerating methods of widespread inquiry in schools.
Methods & Procedures
To use the potential of inquiry-based education, individual fears and negative preconceptions need to be adequately addressed (Falik, Eylon & Rosenfeld, 2008) . Implementing appropriate interventions may be effective tool in achieving this -coaching teachers in classroom practice, designing effective professional development programs, developing stronger teacher leaders, and enabling teachers to learn from each other. In our view, two key points need our full attention in such interventions: (i) Effective training in inquiry-based methods may lead to a major paradigm shift for teachers as they need to acquire new skills, abandon possible long-standing practices and move away from established "comfort zones" and become exposed to newly perceived risks. (ii) Help in changing individual behavior in the everyday routine by successively adapt the new vision.
A large-scale implementation of teachers' PD activities with school environments, in science and research centers as well as in teacher training centers provided the successful basis (some example case studies are discussed in the next paragraphs) that have proven effective. As there is supposedly no single correct way to plan and implement professional development we indented to improve teaching by offering support within settings that present unique goals, strengths, resources and barriers. Effective implementation requires the blending of background research, practitioners' wisdom, passionate beliefs and an adequate repertoire of strategies from which to choose in the classroom. Seeking maximum efficiency in supporting teachers, professional development needs flexibility without sacrificing efficiency. In our view, inquiry-based training needs to accomplish various requirements: (i) Encouragement to share knowledge with peers or experts. In review of these requirements, our approach aimed to improve school science education by addressing and updating teachers' current methodologies in terms of transferable knowledge, skills and competences. Thus, PATHWAY supported the use of inquiry-based teaching and ready-to-implement classroom strategies. Another important aspect was introduction and updating of teaching strategies based on a thorough incorporation of ICT to realize its full potential in the classroom. In addition, to measure the success of intensive projects involves the efforts of hundreds of training experts and thousands of trainee teachers.
Our PD activities provided opportunities for teachers to familiarize themselves with the new inquiry ideas, and to understand about barriers, to imagine situations of learners in classrooms before to adopt and adapt, as well as to reshape teaching practice. In our view, four key strategies may effect changes in teacher practice by treating them as adult learners and engaging them in learning programs based on current research:
(1) The "Evidence-Based" PD strategy
The major goal of this strategy line is to help science teachers develop expertise in the effective introduction of inquiry into their practice and to develop "scholarships of teaching" where teachers will learn from each other. This element is expressed in teachers' abilities to reflect, to present evidence, and collaborate with their peers and is considered an important aspect of creating communities of practice. Each program dealt with a central domain of science learning (e.g., inquiry in middle school science classes, inquiry in chemistry, particle physics, knowledge integration in physics, and learning assessment). A set of inquiry activities were required to implement appropriate activities in classrooms. Teachers became acquainted with such activities by experiencing them in three different modes: as learners in participating in inquiry-based learning, as teachers by implementing inquiry-based strategies, and as researchers. In the latter role, teachers collected and analyzed data about teaching and students' learning, and discussed the evidence collaboratively with peers. Finally, teachers prepared a portfolio documenting their practice. The results of the research conducted on this program showed that the strategy contributed to the professional development of teachers as they extended their both their pedagogical knowledge and their knowledge of inquiry teaching. Furthermore, anxiety scores relating to the implementation of the IBSE approach fell, as the teachers became more reflective and more aware of barriers and opportunities.
(2) The Teacher as Curriculum Developer
In this section, teams of teachers developed innovative instructional activities guided by facilitators. The teachers implemented activities in classrooms and assessed effects on students' learning: One example is a school-based PD program, such as "lesson study", or an out-of-school centralized context. The rationale followed the assumption that teachers are familiar with the design of instructional strategies, since this is what they do all the time. Following preliminary experience with the instructional approach (e.g. inquiry teaching), this strategy can promote teachers' pedagogical skills through the design of inquiry activities. This strategy may a 3-phases vision: a diagnostic phase where teachers determine learning goals based on students' prior knowledge; a preliminary design phase based on expert input, available resources, existing research findings, etc.; and an iterative third phase implementing activities, examining learning effects and subsequent revisions. Each phase culminates in reviewing students' work. The results showed that the strategy promoted teachers' knowledge of content, pedagogy, and the relevant science education literature (relevant research and practice). It stimulated teachers' creativity and led to diversification of the instructional strategies that they used in the classroom. There was a clear effect on teachers' practice as indicated by teachers' reports and the materials brought to the workshops. It also assisted in the formation of a community of learners.
Case Example: School science and science museum: Cooperation for improving teaching, learning and discovery. This SMEC (School-Museum European Cooperation) aimed to encourage the use of a museum as an educational resource and to contribute to PD in terms of competence development of and expertise in using museums. The intention to bring together teachers and museums aimed (i) to create conditions in which complementary competences together consider the use of museums as an educational resource facilitating inquiry-based approaches in classrooms; (ii) to exchange experience and expertise and enrich mutual knowledge of each other's education work; (iii) to devise joint pilot projects using museums for science education. The course has now been running for more than 5 years in the National Museum of Science and Technology "Leonardo da Vinci" (Milano) and the "Deutsches Museum" (Munich), where the collections, staff and educational programs are used as an integral part of the course activities. (3) The "Tutor-Teacher"-Strategy
This strategy focused on biology teachers and pre-service teachers in an outreach laboratory. In contrast to most outreach laboratories, in which the academic personnel teach visiting classes, this program offers a unique setting in which teachers and pre-service teachers learn to introduce scientific methodology in the classroom (Franke et al., 2013) . A pre-service module is presented as a PD example.
Case Example: "GeneLab" outreach lab for Biotechnology and Genetics.
The target groups are secondary school teachers and pre-service teachers (i.e., university students of Biology education), and in-service teachers of Biology or of other subjects like ethics (Scharfenberg & Bogner, 2013a,b) . (Scharfenberg & Bogner, 2010 . All modules conform to the current syllabus. The pre-service teacher module consists of six elements: First, pre-service teacher complete a half-day seminar on the specific content of the student module (by behaving as students; i.e., participating in parallel to school student groups as a separate group and completing all experiments). Second, under guidance, they take care of provision of the equipment in all work areas (a maximum of 32 students in groups of 8) acting as tutors to two student work groups according to the assignment assistance model of tutoring (Scharfenberg & Bogner 2016) . Third, on the third experimental day, pre-service teachers switch to the teacher role (i.e., they teach one hands-on phase to the students). A final reflection seminar wraps up the module.
Classes and their teachers attend a day-long experimental module in the GeneLab (offered during term breaks). Students increase their knowledge of key issues in molecular biology and gene technology and apply basic techniques. In parallel, science education research has provided a consistent evaluation of instructional efficiency

(4) The Blended Learning Strategy
Since IBSE teaching requires fundamental changes in teachers' views, knowledge and practice, a long-term perspective is needed. An on-line component added to face-to-face meetings may support teachers between meetings. The "Teacher as adult learner" paradigm plays a central role in the design of web-based PD programs. While in a "traditional" face-to-face program, teachers are a "captive audience", participation in an online voluntary learning activity is not guaranteed. The learning framework designed for such a program has to be highly relevant, and to consider the characteristics, motivations and barriers to learning of adult teachers. Garrison and Kanuka (2004, p. 99) argue that "blended learning is not just finding the right mix of technologies or increasing access to learning. Blended learning inherently is about rethinking and redesigning the teaching and learning relationship". A thoughtful redesign may allow integrating the strengths of both face-to-face and online components. This integration may engage teachers in critical discourse, reflection, continuous learning, and construction of knowledge.
Case Example: "Discover the COSMOS" series of inquiry workshops
The goal was to increase the leadership capacity of teachers, to demonstrate the potential of out-of-school programs to students at all levels. The fundamental philosophy builds upon the idea that questioning and curiosity are keys to understanding the world, and that inquiry is a critical approach to learning about scientific phenomena. The red curve envelops 95% of our sample, the cross marks the average score of the total sample. The red line (B) displays the correlation between the years of experience of the 5060 participating teachers in the training and their experience in implementing inquiry process in their lesson (in years). On average, teachers have limited experience in implementing inquiry (less than 2 years) for about 11 years ( ) of teaching service (grey boxes (right edge) represent the number of teachers within the years of experience). As expected, our sample demonstrates a behavior that is far from optimal (A: time that the inquiry approach is implemented at the same level with the years of teaching) still demonstrates the reality in school classrooms. This is also in line with the findings of the TALIS report on the teaching approaches used in school classrooms (TALIS, 2014) . Figure 2 . The graph demonstrates a large portion of teachers as having rather limited experienced in implementing inquiry-based techniques. As the time in service increases, the distribution widens, too: the difference between the years of teaching and the years of implementation of inquiry techniques varies significantly. With such a large-scale survey a background study is necessary in order to demonstrate the potential of the proposed professional development scheme for teachers with many years of experience.
We analyzed the anticipated pre-event and right after an event) and the medium-term (a few months after the event) impact of the training events. Participating teachers on average had an average of some 11 years of teaching experience and rated their experience in the implementation of inquiry-based approaches as rather limited to about 2 years on average (see Figure 1) . As expected, our sample demonstrates a behavior that is far from optimal (the amount of time that the inquiry approach is implemented throughout the years of teaching) and still demonstrates the reality in school classrooms. This is also in line with the European-wide survey on teaching approaches used in school classrooms, where inquiry-and project-based approaches are reported as applied on rather limited occasions (TALIS, 2014) . Figures 1 and 2 provide an integrated view of the profile of the teachers who participated in the study. Such background work is crucial to demonstrate the real impact of the innovative PD approaches: Teachers with significant teaching experience who have not implemented inquiry in their classrooms seem convinced -by the PD programs -of the potential impact of inquiry on their teaching and on students learning and attitudes towards STEM.
PATHWAY was oriented towards improving school science education by updating teachers' methodologies, so that classroom teaching is improved in terms of transferable knowledge, skills and competences. As our approach supported the use of inquiry-based teaching and ready-to-implement classroom strategies, another important aspect In all cases, the data demonstrate that the proposed approach has a significant impact on their way of teaching. According to teachers' responses, the approach has managed to provide all the necessary tools required for such a change to happen in everyday practice. The most important finding was that in all cases the training was shown effective and the approach was adopted by a significant number of respondents (more than 80%). Furthermore, the impact estimation of the implementation of inquiry demonstrated a substantial impact. Figure 3 portrays outcomes of all three categories' training activities (school-based activities, activities connecting schools and science centers and museums, activities connecting school science with scientific research). Although the impact is very high on school-based activities, the data demonstrate a significant impact also for places where inquiry approaches supposedly are the norm (such as for instance museums, science centers).
Discussion & Conclusion
At the level of the teachers, four things may occur: (i) teachers need to become aware of individual weaknesses in classroom practices and thus need support for necessary improvements. As for a deeper change in motivation, more is needed than simply changing material incentives: a shared sense of purpose, and above all, a collective belief in their common ability is required. Individual teachers need to gain an understanding of particular best practices (for instance, through demonstration of such practices in authentic settings).
(ii) Individual teachers take leadership for practitioner-led change and thus make their peers aware to fully realize the potential of resource based learning. All potential fears and negative preconceptions need consideration and, for instance, coaching in classroom practice, designing effective professional development programs, and enabling teachers to learn from each other. (iii) Consequently, effective training on inquiry-based methods constitutes a major paradigm shift for teachers to acquire new skills, abandon long-standing practices and move away from their professional "comfort zone". (iv) Finally, assisting behavioral change, that is, supporting teachers, beyond training, to adapt a new culture and philosophy.
The PATHWAY project was intended to promote inquiry-based teaching and learning, to provide a basis for establishing opportunities for inquiry-based science education. The empirical data clearly show a reasonable effect on the participating teacher community. The program seems to allow young students to think and act as scientists do, to employ inquiry instead of collecting unrelated factual knowledge. Quite different to other three-year projects, PATHWAY additionally assured its continuation within the European Science Education Academy (ESEA). This newly established institution continues the principles of our three-year project by offering: (i) guidelines for the introduction of inquiry-based approaches in school practice within European, disseminating methods and exemplary cases of effective inquiry in classrooms, extending professional development programs, supporting the adoption of inquiry-based teaching.
(ii) organizing effective teachers' preparation programs by demonstrating ways to reduce the constraints presented by teachers and school organization. (iii) organizing European-wide training opportunities in summer schools to promote inquiry-based education. (iv) intervening with policy makers and curriculum developers for the effective integration of inquiry by delivering sets of guidelines to further explore and exploit its unique benefits. (v) last but not least, extending web-based repositories with relevant materials. In short, ESEA is supposed to continue the vision of PATHWAY independently of funding cycles.
